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2/3 of the regular 2/3 of the regular immigrant population currently settled immigrant population currently settled 
in in Italy passed from an irregular Italy passed from an irregular status status to to a regular one a regular one 
because because of one of the of one of the five five massmass--regularization lawsregularization laws::

�� 1986: 1986: 120,000120,000 beneficiariesbeneficiaries, , obtained whether an obtained whether an 
authorization to authorization to work (45%) or the entry in the work (45%) or the entry in the 
employment listsemployment lists

�� 1990: 1990: 220,000220,000 beneficiariesbeneficiaries, , mostly were officially mostly were officially 
unemployed unemployed ((��generalized amnestygeneralized amnesty: the : the onlyonly requiredrequired
conditioncondition waswas toto prove the entry in prove the entry in ItalyItaly before Decemberbefore December
31st, 1989) 31st, 1989) 

�� 19951995--6: 6: 246,000246,000 beneficiariesbeneficiaries, , mostly mostly subordinate subordinate workers workers 
(100(100--150,000 150,000 migrants were excludedmigrants were excluded))

�� 1998: 1998: 220,000220,000 beneficiariesbeneficiaries, , mostly mostly subordinate subordinate workersworkers

�� 2002: 2002: 650,000650,000 beneficiariesbeneficiaries, through , through to to the the applications applications 
submitted by their employerssubmitted by their employers



Regularization applications by Regularization applications by the first 10 major the first 10 major 
nationalities nationalities –– 1990 (1990 (““MartelliMartelli”” LawLaw))

13713766.666.6146,9146,9Total first 10Total first 10

5151100.0100.0220,5220,5Total Total 

1171172.42.45,35,3Sry LankaSry Lanka

60602.42.45,45,4PolandPoland

1481483.03.06,56,5GhanaGhana

85853.53.57,67,6EgyptEgypt

1141143.93.98,68,6ChinaChina

59594.04.08,98,9YugoslaviaYugoslavia

96966.26.213,713,7PhilippinesPhilippines

2212217.27.216,016,0SenegalSenegal

21121111.911.926,326,3TunisiaTunisia

20620622.122.148,748,7MoroccoMorocco

Per 100 R.F.Per 100 R.F.(%)(%)A.V.(A.V.(‘‘000)000)Country of Country of originorigin



Regularization applications by Regularization applications by the first 10 major the first 10 major 
nationalities nationalities –– 19951995--1996 (1996 (““DiniDini”” DecreeDecree))

656565,865,8168,5168,5Total first 10Total first 10

3535100.0100.0256,0256,0Total Total 

58583.53.59,09,0EgyptEgypt

1931933.63.69,39,3NigeriaNigeria

52524.24.210,810,8SenegalSenegal

37374.54.511,411,4TunisiaTunisia

84844.64.611,911,9RomaniaRomania

1691695.35.313,513,5PeruPeru

98986.26.215,815,8ChinaChina

54547.67.619,519,5PhilippinesPhilippines

10710712.712.732,432,4AlbaniaAlbania

434313.613.634,834,8MoroccoMorocco

Per 100 R.F.Per 100 R.F.(%)(%)A.V.(A.V.(‘‘000)000)Country of Country of originorigin



Regularization applications by Regularization applications by the first 10 major the first 10 major 
nationalities nationalities –– 1998 (1998 (““NapolitanoNapolitano--TurcoTurco”” LawLaw))

353565,765,7144,1144,1Total first 10Total first 10

2121100.0100.0219,3219,3Total Total 

28283.03.06,56,5EgyptEgypt

12123.13.16,96,9PhilippinesPhilippines

66663.23.27,17,1PakistanPakistan

60603.33.37,27,2BangladeshBangladesh

56563.33.37,37,3NigeriaNigeria

35355.15.111,211,2SenegalSenegal

44447.07.015,415,4ChinaChina

797910.410.422,822,8RomaniaRomania

202010.910.923,923,9MoroccoMorocco

494916.316.335,735,7AlbaniaAlbania

Per 100 R.F.Per 100 R.F.(%)(%)A.V.(A.V.(‘‘000)000)Country of Country of originorigin



Regularization applications by Regularization applications by the first 10 major the first 10 major 
nationalities nationalities –– 2002 (2002 (““BossiBossi--FiniFini”” LawLaw))

898975.375.3528,8528,8Total first 10Total first 10

4848100.0100.0701,9701,9Total Total 

50502.32.316,016,0EgyptEgypt

55552.52.517,417,4PeruPeru

5455454.44.431,131,1MoldaviaMoldavia

1041044.94.934,334,3PolandPoland

58585.15.135,735,7ChinaChina

2972975.25.236,636,6EcuadorEcuador

32327.77.753,853,8MoroccoMorocco

34347.77.754,154,1AlbaniaAlbania

84684615.215.2106,7106,7UkraineUkraine

17317320.420.4143,1143,1RomaniaRomania

Per 100 R.F.Per 100 R.F.(%)(%)A.V.(A.V.(‘‘000)000)Country of Country of originorigin



Regularization applications by Regularization applications by gender and gender and mean mean 
age age –– SUBORDINATE JOBS SUBORDINATE JOBS –– 20022002

28.928.9TotalTotal28.328.3TotalTotal

30.830.8BulgariaBulgaria29.729.7Ecuador Ecuador 

28.428.4RussiaRussia29.829.8SenegalSenegal

30.830.8MoldaviaMoldavia28.328.3PakistanPakistan

28.128.1MoroccoMorocco31.031.0UkraineUkraine

28.728.7EcuadorEcuador28.028.0IndiaIndia

27.727.7AlbaniaAlbania27.527.5EgyptEgypt

27.027.0PolandPoland29.629.6ChinaChina

34.834.8UkraineUkraine25.525.5AlbaniaAlbania

29.529.5ChinaChina27.427.4MoroccoMorocco

26.926.9RomaniaRomania29.229.2RomaniaRomania

Mean AgeMean AgeCountry of Country of originoriginMean AgeMean AgeCountry of Country of originorigin

WomenWomenMenMen



Regularization applications by Regularization applications by gender and gender and mean mean 
age age –– HOMEHOME--HELP JOBS HELP JOBS –– 20022002

33.433.4TotalTotal29.229.2TotalTotal

31.931.9ChinaChina29.929.9PeruPeru

29.429.4MoroccoMorocco30.130.1EcuadorEcuador

31.631.6PhilippinesPhilippines25.825.8AlbaniaAlbania

30.030.0AlbaniaAlbania25.125.1BangladeshBangladesh

30.830.8PeruPeru29.729.7SenegalSenegal

36.036.0MoldaviaMoldavia32.832.8UkraineUkraine

31.031.0EcuadorEcuador29.329.3Sri LankaSri Lanka

33.133.1PolandPoland31.431.4PhilippinesPhilippines

30.130.1RomaniaRomania27.627.6MoroccoMorocco

40.940.9UkraineUkraine29.929.9RomaniaRomania

Mean AgeMean AgeCountry of Country of originoriginMean AgeMean AgeCountry of Country of originorigin

WomenWomenMenMen



Regularization applications by Regularization applications by gender and gender and mean mean 
age age –– CARETAKER JOBS CARETAKER JOBS –– 20022002

38.338.3TotalTotal30.130.1TotalTotal

30.630.6MoroccoMorocco32.232.2PhilippinesPhilippines

42.142.1BulgariaBulgaria24.924.9BangladeshBangladesh

43.743.7RussiaRussia33.033.0MoldaviaMoldavia

31.831.8AlbaniaAlbania30.130.1Sri LankaSri Lanka

32.032.0PeruPeru27.627.6MoroccoMorocco

32.632.6EcuadorEcuador27.227.2AlbaniaAlbania

39.039.0MoldaviaMoldavia31.431.4PeruPeru

41.941.9PolandPoland30.930.9EcuadorEcuador

32.132.1RomaniaRomania35.135.1UkraineUkraine

43.443.4UkraineUkraine30.130.1RomaniaRomania

Mean AgeMean AgeCountry of Country of originoriginMean AgeMean AgeCountry of Country of originorigin

WomenWomenMenMen



Despite Despite the entry management system in force, the entry management system in force, there there 
remains remains a a worrisome worrisome gap gap between granted authorizations between granted authorizations 
and and actual number actual number of of immigrants who enter every year immigrants who enter every year 
the Italia the Italia labour labour market market without having without having a residence a residence 
permit allowing them permit allowing them working working regularlyregularly, , because because of:of:

�� A quota A quota restriction policyrestriction policy, , undersized not only undersized not only in in 
relation relation to to the the migration pressuremigration pressure, , but also to but also to the the 
requirements declared by requirements declared by the the economic economic systemsystem

�� Law procedures that scarcely reconcile themselves Law procedures that scarcely reconcile themselves 
with with the the urgency characteristics urgency characteristics through through which which the the 
demand for workforce reveals itselfdemand for workforce reveals itself

�� Spreading Spreading and and taking roots taking roots of of shadow economyshadow economy, , 
which represents an enormous absorption which represents an enormous absorption 
reservoir for immigrantsreservoir for immigrants’’ concealed labourconcealed labour



��Any legislatorAny legislator’’s s action action aimed aimed at at renewing renewing 
the the juridical framework concerning juridical framework concerning 
immigration has unavoidably been followed immigration has unavoidably been followed 
by an amnestyby an amnesty, , which has always been which has always been 
announced as announced as the the lastlast oneone

��The The recurrence recurrence of of regularization measures regularization measures 
may have actually contributed to may have actually contributed to 
delegitimaze delegitimaze the normative the normative structurestructure, and , and 
strengthen strengthen the the belief that both belief that both the the Italian Italian 
borders borders and the and the Italian Italian society are society are 
extremely extremely ““porousporous”” towards irregular towards irregular 
immigrationimmigration



Causes Causes of of Irregular MigrationIrregular Migration

�


